our brekkies

our starters

{served till 12 o’clock}

soup's up SQ
(ask your waitron what’s available)

three egg cheesy omelette (v) 34
(create your own by adding any item from our
pizza topping list)

our breakfast slider 39
(150g pork banger & bacon patty with zhooshed up

our portuguese chicken livers 45

our crumbed chicken strips 55
(served with creamy portuguese garlic dipping
sauce and a nibble of chips)

scrambled egg on a bun)

our moules mariniere 65
our breakfast springroll 39

(black mussels served in a creamy white wine

(fluffy scrambled eggs with bacon and mozzarella,
wrapped in phyllo and served on tomato relish)

and onion sauce)

the mujō brekkie 44

our greens

(2 eggs, crispy streaky bacon, fried tomato, caramelised
onion & mushrooms, served with toast and preserves)
- add a 150g pork banger & bacon patty for 20 bucks

our mujō salad (v) 52
the budget beater monster brekkie 55
(2 eggs, crispy streaky bacon, fried tomato, caramelised
onion & mushrooms, hash brown & a cheese griller
served with toast and preserves)

the breakfast burger 79
(our 200g gourmet burger topped with bacon and egg
and served with wedges)

(mixed leaves, tomato, cucumber, feta, toasted seeds,
olives, croutons & caramelised onion with our own
dressing)

our warm veggie salad (v) 59
(mixed leaves, roast butternut & beetroot with chickpeas,
caramelised onions, dukkah & feta)

our chicken caesar salad 69
(served with croutons and our homemade caesar
dressing)

check out our buns

our mains & sides

(served with wedges*)

our 200g gourmet beef burger 65
(200g beef burger with lettuce, tomato, gherkins &
caramelised onion)

the mexican 77

our potato wedges (v) 19
sweet potato fries & sweet mayo dip (v) 27
our veggies (v) 23
our side salad (v) 23

(200g beef burger with cheddar, guacamole & salsa)

the porkie 79
(200g beef burger with bacon, caramelised onions
and cheddar)

our sauces
(cheese 15, pepper 13, mushroom 17,
gorgonzola 17, creamy portuguese garlic 15)

the cheesy 79
(200g beef burger with cheddar, caramelised onions and
creamy cheese sauce)

our fabulous fish & chips 69
(lightly dusted with flour and deep fried)

the cheesy 'shroom 80
(200g beef burger with cheddar, caramelised onions and
mushroom sauce)

the mediterranean 80

our calamari strips & chips 69
(just as fabulous)

(200g beef burger with feta, sundried tomato tapenade
& basil pesto)

the spanyard 80

hake & calamari combo 95

(200g beef burger with garlic mayo, caramelised onions
and portuguese chorizo)

the bob 87
(200g beef burger with bacon, caramelised onions
and blue cheese)

our lamb curry 85
(tender cubes of deboned laingsberg lamb shoulder in a
mild curry served with rice, chutney and tomato & onion
salad)

garlic butter banting burger 88
(200g beef patty with black mushroom "bun"
and a side salad)

the mofo 95
(200g beef burger topped with a 150g banger & bacon
patty, garlic mayo, caramelised onions and cheese)

our eisbein 89
(slow cooked in our pizza oven with beer & cider and
served with mash and peas)

our chicken burger 60
(crumbed chicken fillet burger topped with our
homemade ranch dressing)

*substitute any burger protein with black
mushrooms (v) - mahala / *substitute wedges
with a side salad, veggies or sweet potato fries
- add 8 bucks *substitute bun for
mushroom add 12 bucks

our sticky pork ribs 110
(500g, served with potato wedges)

300g rump and wedges 110

our pizzas
our garlic & feta focaccia (v) 35

the puttanesca 92
(olives, capers & anchovies)

the high roller (v) 95
(mushrooms, pecorino shavings & truffle oil)

good ol’ margherita (v) 49
the blue fig 97
flammkuchen 55

(gorgonzola, bacon & preserved figs)

(crispy pizza base topped with cream cheese, bacon,
onion and fresh oreganum – sounds a lot more boring
than it tastes!)

the unexpected salami 99

the spare rib 74
(marinated pork rib meat)

(brie, salami & caramelised onions)

the carnivore 105
(bacon, salami & bolognaise)

the hawaiian 75

the kitchen sink 115

(gammon & pineapple)

(caramelised onions, sundried tomatoes, feta, marinated
mushrooms, bacon & salami)

the mexican 75
(bolognaise & jalapeno's)

the regina 78

capers, pineapple, jalapeno's, peppadews,
caramelised mushrooms, caramelised onions,
fresh tomato 9

(gammon & mushrooms)

the caprese (v) 78

feta, olives, guacamole, sundried tomatoes,
marinated mushrooms 12

(feta & basil pesto)

the garden party (v) 79

gammon, bacon, basil pesto, preserved figs,
pecorino, bolognaise, truffle oil 17

(feta, caramelised onions, roast butternut & beetroot)

pizza de'nacho (v) 79
(salsa based margherita with guacamole, sour cream &
jalapeno's)

the popular one 87

salami, anchovies (hey, we're as shocked as you are
at their price these days), brie, gorgonzola, biltong
22
spare rib 25

(bacon, feta & caramelised onions)

prego steak pizza 90

our little one’s menu

(steak marinated in creamy, garlic portuguese sauce)

{veggie smugglers for under 12’s only}

the billy bob 92
(biltong, feta & peppadews)

mac & cheese (with hidden butternut) 25
mini pizza with cheese & tomato 33
chicken nuggets & potato wedges 27
toasted cheese, ham & tomato 28
spaghetti bolognaise 35

our drinks

our wines

tea (rooibos, ceylon) 14
americano: single 16 double 19
cappuccino: single 18 double 20
red cappuccino 20
red latte 23
iced tea (peach, lemon) 17
homemade hot chocolate 28

two oceans sauvignon blanc by the glass 20
two oceans cab merlot by the glass 20

(also available in white chocolate)

milkshakes 29
(vanilla, chocolate, strawberry)

coffee milkshake 32
berry & white choc milkshake 35
soft drinks 14
(coke, coke zero, coke light, fanta orange, fanta grape,
tab, sprite, sprite zero, lemon twist, crème soda,
sparberry, stoney ginger beer)

two oceans sauvignon blanc 65
nederburg lyric 84
kwv chenin blanc 75
diemersdal sauvignon blanc 85
zonnebloem chardonnay 95
durbanville hills sauvignon blanc 98
springfield life from stone 180
two oceans cab merlot 72
beyerskloof pinotage 120
excelsior merlot 99

fruit juice 13
(orange, apple, fruit cocktail)

still / sparkling water 500ml 12
still / sparkling water 1L 20

speciality hot drinks
condensed milk coffee 23
caramel mocha 32
(made with homemade butterscotch sauce)

pumpkin spice latte 32
(with pumpkin syrup & autumn spices)

white chocolate mocha 35
glühwein 29
jameson irish coffee 29
hot buttered rum 25

durbanville hills merlot 112
jakkalsvlei coffee pinotage 125
zandvliet shiraz 170
two oceans shiraz rosé 72
karusa muscat rosé 95
mooiuitsig rosé bubbly 50
jc le roux la chanson 92
jc le roux le domaine 94
jc le roux sauvignon blanc 94
pongracz mcc 195

our cocktails

(honeyed and spiced rum hot toddy)

mojito (made the cuban way without soda) 35
bloody mary 35
mujō juice 40
(vodka, triple sec, lemon, cherry
& cranberry juice)

margarita 40
the purple crush 40
(vodka, blue curacao, lemonade, grenadine)

tea for two 75
(long island iced tea in a jar to share - or not. we're not
here to judge.)

mujō (adj.n.) means transient or
impermanent and forms an integral part
of the japanese philosophy of wabi sabi
which embraces the beauty of that which
is imperfect and temporary
our kitchen is considerably smaller than our
passion for food, so we invite you to sit back,
relax, take in your surroundings and appreciate
the blessing that is a delicious plate of food
enjoyed with good company and a beautiful
view, because this moment won't last forever.

our specials
beef bunny chow 55
200g sirloin, egg & chips 89
buffalo chicken wings 89
(breaded chicken wings tossed in a buttery hot sauce
and served with blue cheese dip and wedges)

saucy prego steak roll with wedges 95
(200g sirloin on a portuguese bun drenched in
garlic prego sauce)

nibble basket 95
(cheese grillers, chicken strips, meatballs and wedges
served with a portuguese dip)

chicken alfredo pizza 95
(chicken strips & bacon in a creamy sauce smothered
over a cheesy margherita pizza)

check out our blackboard for more
specials!

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
d.i.y. s’mores 27
KINDLY TAKE NOTE OF THE FOLLOWING:

(marshmallows, chocolate, peanuts & marie biscuits in a
DIY s’mores making kit)

* service charge not included * a 10% service fee is
recommended if you are happy with your waitron and this
fee will automatically be charged to tables of 7 or more.

deep fried oreos with chocolate dip 26

* we unfortunately cannot split bills or tabs, but we will be
happy to provide you with a calculator, or boxing gloves
should an argument ensue amongst your party.
KITCHEN HOURS:

milktart & chocolate springroll 35
pecan nut malva pudding with frangelico
cream sauce 45

monday to friday 10 to 9 / saturday 9 to 9 /
sunday 10 to 4
kitchen closed from 4 to 5:30 daily

fallen ice cream 45
(peanut butter ice cream, sugar cone, crushed peanut
brittle and salted caramel sauce)

